
f Plain sewing, darning and t 
oi nnen are aleo taught, ana teturl 
oughly. The German “ betrothed1' is t 
almost always a thorough housekeeper 
and «pende the time before marriage it 
laying in enormous stores of provisions am 
naperr for her future home.

In France, a girl begins at twelve yeari 
of age to take part in the hoi 
Being her mother's constant companion 
she learns the system of close, rigid eeon 
r my,which prevails in all French families 
If there be out two sticks 
on the hearth they 
the family leave th 
hour, and the brands are saved. The 
nourishing soup, the exquisite entrees and 
dainty deserts are made out of fragments, 
which in many an American kitchen would 
he thrown away- The French girl thus 
inhales economy and skill with the air ebe 
breathes, and the habits she acquiree last 
her through life.

English girls, of the educated class, 
seldom equal the German and French in 
culinary arts ; but they are early taught to 
share in the care of tbs poor around them. 
They teach in the village classes, or they 
have industrial clauses | they have some 
bobby, snob as drawing, riding or animale 
to occupy their spare time with pleasure or 
pro til. Heooe, the English girl, though 
not usually as clever or well-read as her 
A roericaa «ister, has that certain pome nod 
aplomb whtoh belong to women who have 
engrossing occupations outside of society, 
beanx and flirting.— Youth'e Companion.
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TH* ЯОП.

la Perfect Pease-
Like strains of music, soft and tow, 

That break upon a troubled «top,
I hear the promise old and new,

God will his fait і fut children keep 
“ In perfect peace."

usehold interests
From out the thoughtless, wreck-strewn

Frotu*unkmjwn years that silent wait. 
Amid earth’s wild regret there owes 

The promise with its precious freight,
“ In perfect peeoe.”

Above the clash of party strife,
The surge of life’s unresting sea, 

Through robs of pain and songs ot mirth, 
Through bourn of toil it floats to me,

“ In perfect peace."

of wood burning 
are pulled apart when 
e room, even tor a half

It stills the questionings and doubts,
The nameless fears that throng the soul, 

aka of love unchanging, aura, • 
ever more its echoes roll i 

In perfect peace.”
“ In perfect peace." 0 loving Christ I 

When falls death’s twilight gray and cold, 
And flowers of earth shall droop and fade, 

Keep thou thy children a* of old,
" In perfect peace.”

And through the glad eternal years,
Beyond the blame and soorn of 

The hearts that served Thee hers may know 
The reel that paaaeth human ken.

“ Thy perfect peace.’’

It apes 
And

ТНЕГАЖЖ
Те My Irritable Mstos-AaOpea Letter. 

■t мав. m. «. sauosts*. Priest piss la farming.
In my observation of farming, I And, to 

a large extent, that the good lead has to 
pay for the farm, carrying the poor land 
with it, wbioh, instead of being a help, is a 
burden, not unfrequently causing the lose 
of the farm. Thia Las been the 
pectally in the older paru of the ooontry, 
and it still holds Ip a certain extent. 
Either there muet be some means tor 
bringing up the poor land, or a less num
ber of acres worked, for only the best 
farming stends a chance in this age of 
rapid progress and close competition, whet 
land is high and proflu are email. There 
must be intelligence, experience, acquaiat- 

ith the land and climate, and the 
crop* beat adapted. The knowledge is 
indispensable, and practice muit go with 
it 1 not only is the trade to be learned so as 
to mow how to work and plan to advan
tage. but the soil also must be understood, 
in all lu varieties. Actual experience in 
understand i agir working the soil for rears 
in succession, is imperatively demanded if 
the beet results would be obtained.

It is of the most importance to under
stand the principles that apply—the wbyi 
and wherefores of what is to be done. 
Thia is the domain of eoimoe. 
ineUnce, science tolls us mat «unite 
an important element in growing and per
fecting seed. If, therefore, the former 
plants hi* core so aa to shade the stalks, 
no ears will be formed ; or if be allows 
hie fruit trees to be crowded to tbs extent 
of shading the fouit, email aud imperfect 
specimens will rwuJk This teaches leas 
closely planting trees and thinning ont the 
branche*—planting corn so as to give 
aeoese to sunlight. There is no branch of 
farming, however insignificant, that has 
not principles that govern it, which if not 
understood and carried out, will result in 
disappointment. Ilia the business of the 
farmer to improve the condition of the 
soil so as to favor development. In thie 
lies his success or failure, and it 
the whole field of farming, which is a 
very wide one, embracing most of the 
sciences, from which be may derive 
instruo
courage him if he is a man of spirit 
and enterprise. If slothful and unambitious 

and the advance of time

ere more

Yes, »y dear fellow housekeeper J know
all about 'it from • xperience. I know the 
etornal vigilance which is alone the price 
of decent cleanliness. I have fought the 

battle with dust, and have envied 
those no-able matrone whose 
always brightly polished,
•ever show «peek or
are immaculate, and whose tables are nol 
only abundantly provided, but invariably 
daintily served. 1 knew how be*otifal,'in 
the reading is the story of this woman 
that, whose a (fours move with no an 
jar, and no visiblb friction. And I 
aware, too. that If,is not easy, in ac 
practice, to go through an ordinary domes
tic week, with lu multiform activities, and 
foal neither jar nor friction. The ideal 
superlative Iran see ode the positive actual 
with many of us, and the prettier our 
homes are, the harder it ia, alas I to take 
the proper and exquisite care which our 
very luxuries and conveniences demand 

It came to me, the other day, aa I eat ia 
my chamber, and thought of your annoy 

und my own, thru perhaps the most 
practical way ofcenquerng the tendency 
to irrntaV.ility of which vou complain and 
which I deplore, ie resolutely 
expression. We are not always able to 
control the impetuous rush of emotion, hut 
we can repress the hasty speech and tbs 
fevers frown. We can be silent, in the 
tiret flush of «mured reeling, and refrain 
from the еЬагуММгхі.іЬе querulous outcry, 
and the indignant buret, of which we are 
sure to repeat. Have we coi repented over 
and over of having spoken impatiently, 
when to do so did no good, ie fort, did but 
confuse child or servant, or vex the heart 
of our. friend T

Apirt from the repression of resentment, 
in loou or word, we may do munh toward 
the cultivation of a gentle and not easily 
perturbed temper, by using habitually a 
gentle- quietude of tone. Shall I ever 
forget my friend, the sweet mistress of n 
Virginia manse, her health fragile, her 
family large, her house overflowing with 
guests, and her hands with cares, while 
the beat service at her command was both 
imperfect aud uncertain 7 Her presence 
in the booklined study was a benediction 
as we gathered for fomily prayers, or even
ing chat, Mr, under any provocation, was 
the sweet voice ever raised. So tranquil, 
pTunhurried, when I am wearied the ге- 
t. emhranoe of her gentleness rests and 
soothes me «till.

Vn, preciou. » m, h-r, i. Bo».,'. Tb, loltowll, рпло.1 dir«Uoe. for to 
bJnu*’ care of roses, more particularly the hybrid

“Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, perpétuais, where given by J. H. Bonn in 
Soft resting oo tbf breast, bis address before the Massachusetts Hor-

Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm, ^cultural Society • “TStfjpouml for roses 
And bid tuv spirit rest. should be thoroughly <iraised *ad rendered

а» i. „j гззь*ї£й&Жа a£її.CàV 1. m, Æ>i» » йге'яїиї! ч t. sn

pres- planting, strong fortil.zere are not required, 
dear, and should pat be given until the bushes 

have become eatabtiehedt they then like 
rich soil, which should be made light for 
the delicate kootiag kinde.p*d more tena
cious for the gehnal omrfHbrdy, and it 
would be reaSOtfatiaglhBtitfaeblesses and va
rieties differing ia there nature should have 
more than oae soil, if All art to receive that 
which is mbit suitable. A..|enewal of the 
surface soil with eld uestRfo loam every 
two or thiwvear* will, supply important 
elements u ngminable by Ohjfci her mBhod. 
Wdheuld arifld the appncati

windows are 
whose floors

fluff, whose vestibules

ïikïi

"h. thus has in

be will despair, ai 
will loon leave hi 
place will be occupied by 
worthy.—Country Gentlemen.

ight,

When we have exhausted all our 
criptkms, aud tried all our remedies, near, 
easily inflated sister, the one unfailing 

The leaves of theawaits US. 
are forever fpr the htree of life

the nations. But we
avail ourselves of the
for the asking ; we SO «flee bey everything 
else before we go' to Him who never foils
is when we carry our waau to Ua*ftt.
I thing we instinctively run »a him in 

tlir time of calamity we
cannot help ft The impeleedoraieattone, 
and as the hurt child cnee out for., the 
M Otliet oowteri. we fljr *?Sll heaAeely 
Friend. Bat, the chiMipn are Шат|gy, 
the chimney stnpkst, throe are bemagse 
worri. s, the servent leaves toddeol/, the

got
are often so flow to 
peace we might have

II
ah<

inve plenty of
JRjqttid

in all conditdinner is foiled through Mtoel
*oro out. und w/enltall these 1 

and think we

ire

hear them atone Thrv
are the very thtege to which tlr Lord is 
*.titiaett*/4ttjft«^ we
will only carry th*iu straight to hup, .to 

* ‘drop the txmlee at'his fret, Sud bear a 
song away.* . * tt.t* >•

1 have addressed thiehitof talk to von, my

ssfcffaestfsffps:

Tbq,earth should hew at only «h«a dry,
and then baroufUf.

—Vegetable gardens aheuM always be 
so arrauged as to allow the use fff Mtrnfo
culture. This willwill eave much hard hao^-ж^Жжsprings

know your oamo, bat Qod knows it, for is 
It not written in the Lamb's book of life Î 

other, qnd let ue Uk« 
wtjMiilf wee as, teat I a ply 

we beaQ itopVVtoMM- to. oflvad one ol 
hie little ones by our uouiodbees or sinful 
e xaepermtourw hUeritr.

ge1 nd of ihim. Rote, abound wherever 
they fleet fool and Safe4 tiarbora, Iff their 
harbors are removed they will eooa die-

PTV f

ass
have greuntHbors only,1 %# to'm roe 

•d so as to permit»? floors up front the grou 
onto or a good terrier dog, 
them, rti* is the best at; 
means of getting rid of 
they must oo<ue out 
etaeke for w»t#r, they then beooma a. prey 
to iheee natural enemies. If cannot 
be done the nex- b*-t thing is to А*а,Цір* 
orpo ron. T » are very «axer for Tat, 
aeo if bower or i»rd t« made Ohio prileis 
with dry plaster o* fwris, calcined for Be 
as plaster, and wm- готе dry meal,, these 
will be eaten vorati*-44 r, amt the plaster 
will absorb water iu ihe -іошаїн and set 
hard and become rurally in la
them. Or if water with - some *ugar of, 
lead dissolved ia it be tel ie saucera re «a* 

will drink it aud die'. But

Training for Girls ШШot tiro barns andIf gM.Tn4omJS?lilT^In GeVrI«y,gthe

the training in hooka is over, rraoleln Lena

are establish mente where they are taken 
bv the year, •• " jgjg|
oae month, they 
glass and silver і

І» wothrr..
down тем for Winter use, or preserve 
fruit, make jellies and pick les, sweep and

ia a boardinguchool. Jn 
wash dishes and polish 

iir another, they cook 
hslte і Id the next, lay

places th«y

March 9. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7
they decided that, a* ■« had such good 
euoceee with papa,we might try alone with

the plan of raising and removing the floors 
ie worth a gond deal of expanse for its

United 
constantly on 

rease. Who will say that chemie- 
not done something for agricul- PARSONS'

», ..п'ю ш; bm hTlïik 'to j SFifli. «fimÿ-M *• «le. в. am і. tbrov. «№*«■»
p»p.r ..J Г.ГІІ h, Ll.b.n h, ... p.,.’. П,і»иш*.ми4»»ІЬ»

: ЕЕНЕЦЦ I MES5E
fol. One p-il a dose, kÜlhsslthUmflC
PireoDs'Pills contain worth of *ej »ihe»
nothing harmful, ire M^^^^Brsowdy jrti h»co»-
essy to take, and ^НШМ HH
cause no ioronven-ИИ BB ІННВ BBBB ^BJr be made 

I the Bsrvelouqeower of these pills, they would walk 100 roles to get a boi if they eould not be bed 
j without. SenBy mail for 35 cents ш sumps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid Seed for it; 
j Ihe inforxiauoroa very valuable. I. 8 J0HS80* & Г0 . i’ll vuiiom Howe Struct. 80ST0F, MASK.

Make Hew Rich Blood!

Ned.
We heard him practicing the violin in 

hie room, but wbeu we knocked hard, hr

effectiveness.
—A million toae of commercial 

urea are now annually used in the 
Sinter, and the demand ia 
the incr

—Live Stock in Lima.—The following 
particulars regarding the live иіоск in 
India are taken from the Indian Agricul- 

ttc, Calcutta : "Bullocks, bulls, 
the only beasts need for 

ploughing throughout India, excepting in 
Sind aud the western districts of the 
Punjab. The general condition of 
cattle ie miserably poor, owing partly to 
insufficiency of grazing laud, partly to 
neglect of the principles of breeding, and 
partly to want of veterinary knowledge. 
There nre, however, в few 
which are used in works other than agri
culture and therefore carefully fostered. 
The amrit mahal ie a breed of cattle io 
Mysore kept by the local authorities for 
military purposes. The indigenous breed 

Nellore and Karaul in Madras has 
lately boen greatly improved. There is a 
high-class breed of trotting bullocks in 
central provinces, in great demand for 
wheeled carriages. The large breeds of 
oxen of Ouxerat in Bombay and of Hari- 
ana In the Punjab are very w*ll adapted 
for drawing heavy loads in a sandy soil. 
The balls of the government form at Hiear 
in the Punjab are also very w.1l known.

ТКЖГЖКАЖСХ

Its te Save lreUsr Жеі. Papa.
We just had a dreadful time at qur house 

this morning. Papa looked ao stern sad 
yet eo sorry, and m 
Cousin Clare’s eyes were

ilayand I didn’t know what l| all meant, 
only we guessed that brother Ned had been 
doing something very, very naughty, for 
he didn4 come to breakfast till we were 
almost through, and then papa was so 
angry M him ; though he didn’t say much.

Ned just drank a cup of coffee for hie 
breakfast, and as soon as he could get 
away, he was off for a ride.

After a while Cooain Clare told 
put on our things, and 
walk together. She waaa’t a bit like her 
self that day, for she walked along eo quiet 
and solemn, and only said" yee”or " no" 
to what May and I would roy. Pretty 
soon Ned rode up behind ue, and he not off 

walked along beside Cousin

■aid
“Come in.”
Wei

Then his face he-en to work, just like 
May's does when she is going to try, and 
he walked to the window. Mav took the 
pen and paper to bins, and нені 

“Please, brother Ned, wouH you 
r usine here Î" And then she

y, about papa's feeling so bad 
and throwing the wine into the grate. He 
trembled a little, but be said :

“Yes,I will. I'll keep,it too,God helping 
me. If father can, I can.”

A ad that’s the way we got Ned to sign, 
and we are all so happy uow.—Royal 
Road.

tural Gate 
and buffaloes are

hH
"told

local breeds

»(A Startling Pact
I knew a gentleman who married aeweet 

aud lovely girl. She wax 
him,and when she diaooveaed 
habits,she endeavored tosh 
he stayed out at night, she 
servants to bad,while the 
ed for him і and then, in her night-dress 
and a pair of elippert oo berfeel,«he would 
glide down very gently and 1 t him in.

night be came home Into. The eer 
vante were in bed. The house had a front 
door, then a marble vestibule, and then ac 
inner door. She opened the one, stepped 
upon the cold marble, and opened the outer 
door. The drunken husband entered, 
■nixed her by the shoulders, swung her 
round, opened the luoer door, quiohlr 
parsed through, and looked IV before his 
wife could enter. 8b# would not «peak or 
cry out, lest she should disgrace her hue- 
band before the servante.

lu the morning she wro found with her 
nigbt-drew drawn under her feet, crouch
ing in the corner, almost chilled to "death 
On her death-bed the told her tether all 
about it, or the circumstance would never 
have been known. There ie much that is 
never knowu, aa well as a vast amount of 
misery and degradation that does crop out, 
and which it startling inito reality.—John

very devoted to 
rti his dissipatedі pat

Whteld him 
would send 

wsitedaod watch

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND B^BljSt fytk&ÏIWt №№,
■ N A FOUIT! ve п аї

CHEAP BOOKSor all thoMi Patnhll Complaint* amt Weak
nmiM so wmmon t«>

For the Sunday School.
FEMALE POPULATION.

TWO *KW I,m it A it I KM
On account •( Its proven merits. It Is to-«lay 

reoomm- ml* I sml prescribed by the vest 
physl.'imis In tbs win.try

all crytog

i was sick, aud
all pink with famine-*, ftslur. iuiy, .Irslrots 

is f.W sUmnlciite, sn<t і vile > ee » e.iV kKYSt'UNE LIBRARY,It curve Hloallug, Head ache. Ncrwua t*roe. I 
tralloii, Usncisl ncblllty. Sir.-|il, »«nr*s, Ur [ 
pression and ImUgeetloii. Thai lesllsg of 
bearing down, eaumuffimla. watt bt ami back I 
ache, Is alwsy permanently cure<t by tie use

volume# for 81І.ІИ) list, 
*14. Tbs Or «#-t Price.if 
Hanks te fîS.m

NOntlRO KQDAL TO IT I* THF МАНЖЕТ

•rotam •( Rmeeltmr.
I. The Itvoks are guaranteed i.y 

і».Hi as to ittrt' і •aching

-• They are elevating anil rut ttamiug.
w » і hr gen*

in ly Illustrât» 
lain Jto Ultts-

- »ay are large mum Інь.к» The total 
nupili-r of pages І* і*л4Л. bring an 
average of 310 page* Vo w*yh volume.

A They ar« 4iietanU»liy aid elegantly 
boiviit III tine cloth, will, nice gtibi back 
stamp, and an an till - id- stamp, both 
expressly designed for ■ tit* Library.

T. They are put up In a lira w.hnIcii ease, 
four rows deep; six') rktiatuga- s a*-r*»m- 
panylng rsvh Ltbrsiy

for the e«re of китах Jeun at* те о 
either sex this rumpouad I* ,iiiU' pa*s«d 

It dies -Ivea calvnll. vurfrets ilie eheiuislry 
of the urine, restores the normal funotions of 
Ute kidneys, ao-l prevents the viganiv degen 
eration which lea's to H’tghla Id*. «*«,

SSSJ

Oho triAl ivUt charm and ojrcite
і/і» нг Knthaeianm.

Is prvpareil In ptll and 
tie, $7 per dor Pills

icy are select d with a vie 
erst wants ulMi hoot

t Thc^r afully and ban

Remedial Compound 
LlquH form. It per butt 
sugar coated) by mall Mo. pe

REMEDIAL VOMrol'ND CO

What •Ere# Itril will da.

The unprecedented sale of BoecAee't 
German fiyrop within a few years, has 
astonished the world. Hla without doubt 
the safest and beet remedy ever dis
covered for th* speedy and effectual cure 
of roughs, < otda, and the severest l.ung 
troubles. It acta on an entirely different 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by l’hyaicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the disease still in 
the system, but on the contrary removes 
the cause of the trouble, heals the parts 
affected and leave* them in a porels 
healthy condition. A bottle kept In the 
house for use when the disease* make 
their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial 
will convince you of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in the laud. rrloe, 76 cts., 
lar ge bottles.

bis horse and

little thing—on 
1 listened

S., or etanstrail, Quel,TerbjMLtne, Vu, X

Liver Fills i«ugar coated uie 
Torpidity p| tile Liver, Headache. lUHInu* 
ness, Ac . they are quick, mild no griping, 
and should be used In connection with the 
Remedial ."«impound . By mail iV. Either of 
the above remedies sent on receipt of prtoej" 
or had from Druggists generally

pny much "tenlion ; she’s a 
ily six and a half i I’m eight, 
I to what they were saying, 

waa ЦггіЬІе I I heard Ned

didn’t

MM
and I tell you ’(was

“ I want to kne* juet h»w it was ; I 
want to get at the bottom of this thing.”

She і set bit her lipe as if she were try
ing to keep from crying, but ebe kept «ill

“ Let me feel that I know the worst.”
Then she spoke up very Aim, though 

her voice trembled i
“ Aunt etd I were sitting up when we 

heard a notes of stumbling and shuffling, 
and then the bell rang, When the door 
was opened, you were held up by two or 
three men, all of them tipsy j and when 
you got inside, you fell dofrn—”

“Say it out,” said Ned, much excited. 
“I was dead drunk, or bearoly drunk— 
whatever you c>ll it.” '

Clare kept still, though the big tears 
kept dropping to the grout*

“And—bow—"did—mother—take—it 7 ” 
as if every word hurt him.

“She thought at first you were hurt or 
sick, but when el• found it was-worse, 
she elaaped her hands and looked as if 
she wanted to die.”

"Well,’’ he
that I was taking more than usual,
I suppose I did, and made a fool of my

That’s just what he said, truly. My ! 
but I did fee! badly. I told May when we 
got home, and we just cried and cried. 
Then we went to Cousin Clare, and had a 
long chat with her about itShe told us 
that the wronc was in taking it at all. May 
and I were Kurj.rited atthat,for"dldn4 papa 
have his gla-- of sherry every day after 
dinner ? But Clare said that if no one ever 
tasted, no ohe would ever be a drunkard.

We both said we’d never, never touch It, 
and she wrote out a pledge, and we both 
put oar names down, and eo did she. I 
like Cousin Glare -, I’m going to be a youbg 
lady iust like her when I grow up

Au «toodh 
looked At her.

Primary Class Library,
Vontntnlog 80 volume* it • only $**.»«)

V.C. Stock, Food & Conditio»Powders.
Ills Remarkably Chr«n, ......... .. 1-і

cloth, with gilt I»-... suit s I...... .
side die: |>rofUscly luuiir^U-d, Ihe 

SO volumes vent «lui.,g Ч'З і .ie. in res 
and 8.M.", ». irf«s

the licet lu the world.
The majority of bcma* discuses come from 

derangement of the Kidneys and Liver; the 
same is true of the animai, creation. All 
animals require açd deserve this remedy.

mall 36c. In stamps, cheaper 
y druggist*

A'VHl VrosUegur# «нігА мі
The îual. rlty of ih' Kkik* ». і - wrliu n by 

the wi'll-known and p inuls- writer* Hr* 
M. E. BRADLEY, Mr, W,u.l ,< Mi-. M. «. 
Kknnsdy This Library eamvi tall *•> give 
l» rfvvt satUMÇei. Ill price, In vonlcnta. Ill

I in ad«m*ee-W tee Ixxik* In our rh*ap Ul>- 
raties, we keep® oar shelves > very .urge 
assortment of appm-rd 1 '*>k* of rilhe.-pub- 
lt*hem. which we sell at lowest rates from 

і wblen schools с*и*«гіс'-і і.» meet e..larged 
I tb mande, tf v*u tftre thlnktixe vf рил-luis ng 
; anything In the trued »y rehtkd Pm-, we shall 
; be very glad u> t4>iTcspund with you .arm 
give terms, і Mr store I* . quallv writ tl.n'ked 
with evvrytlruig nn і- і ivr *i"h "■'*

I Send for our Ca‘Slhgnr

Sample bag by 
In bulk: Sold X.v

Remedial Compound Co..
Derby Line, ЛЧ., V.. B.. or Stanstriûl, Que.

A Merited Rebuke

A gentleman prominent in legal circle» 
in Boston was recently riding in a train, 
and ia the seat before him wee a young and 
gayly dressed damsel. The car was pretty 
full, nod presently an elderly woman enter
ed, and finding no seat vacant but the one 
beside the young woman mentioned, sat 
down beside her. She was a decently 
dressed woman, but apparently of humble 
station, and ebe camel several clumsy 
bundles, which were evidently a -erioue 
annoyance to her eeatmate. The vonng 
woman made no effort to conceal her 
vexation, but in the most conspicuous 
manner showed the passenger* around that 
she considered it an impertinent intrusion 
for the new comer to presume to sit down 
beside her. In a few moments the old 
woman, depositing her packages upon the 
seat, went across the car to speak to to 
acquointao 
side of the

FORSALE!

THE FARM
belonging "to Isaac Parker, in Treasawt, 
Лjrloafortl. Kings «4».. *.-uth of Kingston | 
station about.two an# a half mile*; contain- ! 
lng,by deed

BAPTIST ROOK ROOM,
01 GRANVILLE sT . ODP Province Huthtlug 

ііаіігах. ar. m.
Oku A. MiDonai d, See Treat.

said, “I hadn’t
iuaJ. but 1.50 AC3ES, l lllttll

more or less, n>0 UlbH (and In pasture fumier ^ f ? Г r і r 4 ”
principally «fovered with hardwood aud poles

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD.
of 150 trees, bearing suitable for the English 
market; good Plum nursery, aud otKas 
small fruits- Good house,Bnlshed throughout, 
with Wood-house attached ; Barn, an x iti, 
with cellar; Waggon bouse, Apple house 
Uralnery, Hennery, all In excellent eoudl

Terma matle eaay to a good pur v lisser.
For further particulars apply on the prom ВоокмІоЬis covered on the opposite 

The lawyer leaned for
te the offended young lady yd 

courteously asked if she would change 
seats with him. A smile of gratified vanity 
showed how pleased she was to have 
ttraoted the notice of so distinguished 

looking a gentleman. "Oh, thank you aver 
so much, she said effusively, M should 
like to, but it would be as bad for 
for me to sit beside such an old 
“I beg your pardon,” he roepoe 
undimished deference

2td|

ISAAC PARKER,
KHUITON а TATI*»'

j«n. lV3r»o»

The Six Daynf Creation
HOW THE EARTH WAR MADE !

May looked at me 
We both thought the

w?man“

reaoe of manner, “it was 
sol your comfort I was th hiking of, but 
the old lady's.”—Norton Record.

aid I rt
thing.

Why couldn’t we try to get papa and 
Ned to put their names down too 7 
" We took the paper in 
and she kissed uA and sold we might try. 
But before wfl went, she hod us to kneel

Genesis and Geology tell the 
Same Story

mamma’s room,

Impostavt to all who are willing to 
work for the reward of suooeee. Hallett A 

Portland. Maine, will mail ’you, fro#, 
full particulars about work that either sex, 
young or blJ, can do, at a profit of from $.'> 
to 926 per day, and upwards, and live at 
horns, wherever they are located. All can 
do the work. Capital not rtauired -, Helleu 
A Co* Will start yon. Grand success abeo 

Wnte at once and see

MAGIC LANTERN LECTUREdown with her, end eke prayed that God 
save her boy and help ue to do right. 

I toll vow we felt eoleme I We almost 
wanted to giro ер—that is, I did, but May 
said she waa gais* to go anyhow, nsfl I 
fait ashamed to have a little thing like that 
beat met eewa waited till after dinner^ad 
went to the din tag* room when everVoee wee 
gcae and papa wee atone with hie bottle 
and glass of sherry. He looked astonished 
when we walked In aed laid the 

ink before him, and thee 
ho waa angry, ho looked ao for a miewoa 
I wanted h> ran, bat I said i

to aero brother Nod, papa."
Then he pat hie head down on the table 

and cried, eo dreadful Lite, just ne If his 
heart was breaking.
discHbrTL"r* ** *" ' WOt>M <M1 M

Of every deecrlptionM?
H. H. HULL, A. B.

40the mighty moneler» « I rnuoi# sifr.
The lecture Wl I prove M. ee* ІЧ have been 

Inepirwt, w.U ahO# the folly #f Erotutioa 
Atheism ah «I luAilellty. --U

EXECUTED
lately «ere.

“ GCAX*JnxiD."— Ladies iry the Reme
dial Compound. If it does not help rou, 
send the wrapper to the Company and bare 
your money refunded.

•»ra LAMP GOODS. NEATLY *
“it's

Chandelle*, B rachat Library. Stu
dent. Tabla and Hand Lampe. Burners 
Chimneys, Wieka. Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves.IAe-

---- FOB BALE Ai —

J. R. CAMERON, M

ЧРВОМРТІТЛ
We would have gene away,but be htolu’t 

«goad yet May kept her am ever hie 
seek end stroked bis hair, and petted hits 
lota—she’s the loveliest little thiag k “

Brand-by, when fwpe reined tie heed 
nodJMU hie acme nneand ua, I aaido^na ;

“Papa, please, wad tiros we eon oak
Ned.”

He tAok the paper aud reed 
Sow ; and then he put At, down, and 
walked up nod down the room for tbs

wse
ÎLl» to to libl., irok- u, Ik,

glass, and we felt eo disappointed, for m 
thought he wee going to arink it ; but he 
tbtiiw it smash f right Into the grate and
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«CHEAPLY.
Great London & China Tea Co.

in store vA seat she aed ;
PACK AG Нв OF THB1000 At This Office.OHOICE8TRETAIUN8 TEAS

Bought for cash and selected with the 
greatest car# and attoailoa,

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES,
Of the finest
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